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Warm Pacific Greetings

Talofa lava, Malo e lelei, Kia orana, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Mālo ni, Ni sa bula
vinaka, Noa’ia, Fakatalofa, Kam na mauri, Kia ora.

Claiming my identity through my language - Te Reo Māori Kūki ‘Āirani.

Ever since he was little boy, Teariki always had the impression that he was
European.  Growing up in South Auckland, his Pacific-ness was never
questioned.  It was not until he reached high school, when he was confronted
with the hard-hitting question of identity and language loss.

Like many of his generation – there was no value in learning the language and
to get ahead in this land of milk and honey, learning English was the only way
forward. In the most recent survey, only 9% of Tangata Kūki ‘Āirani speak the
language in Aotearoa New Zealand (Pacific Languages Strategy).  According to
UNESCO, the language is classified as vulnerable.  This year, for the Epetoma
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o te reo Māori Kūki ‘Āirani – Cook Islands Language Week theme is –
 'Ātuitui’ia au ki te au peu o tōku kāinga Ipukarea – “Connect me to the
traditions and the culture of my homeland”.

Teariki Engu is a former Design Technology teacher at Kings College in South
Auckland.  He is a freelance graphic designer, an exhibiting painter and
sculptor, often involved in music for various Christian and public events in his
local area and abroad.  He is married to Dr Matatoa Daniel and they have 3
tamariki (children).

In this article, Teariki share’s his story of making ‘connections’ and claiming
back what belongs to him.  A journey with many challenges.  They say that it
only takes a generation to lose a language – it is very likely that it is Teariki’s
generation that can have the biggest impact in language revitalisation.  For
Teariki, it all started when he was challenged at high school ‘Can you speak the
language?’ and then being told ‘You’re not a real Cook Islander if you can’t
speak the language’.

For more on this story check out the Centre for Pacific Languages Website.

This is Teaki's Te Reo Maori Kuki Airani Aka’aravei’anga (introduction).  As we
celebrate Epetoma te reo Maori Kūki ‘Āirani - Cook Island Language Week -
why not start  learning your own Aka’aravei’anga (introduction) by using this
as a guide:

Kia orāna kōtou kātoatoa, i te aro’a ma’ata o te Atua

Ko Te’āriki Karo’ōpunga tōku ingoa – My name is Te’āriki Karo’ōpunga
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Ko Engu tōku kopu tangata – My family name is Engu

Kua akaipoipo au ko Dr Matatoa Daniel tāku va’ine – I am married to Dr
Matatoa Daniel

‘Ē toru a maua tamariki, ko Taparia, Joshua e ko Tobias – W have 3 children,
Taparia, Joshua and Tobias

‘Ē no’o ana au i ‘Ākarāna, Nū Tireni – I live in Auckland, New Zealand

Ko Teremakatea tōku metua tāne – My father’s name is Teremakatea

Kō Titikaveka tona ‘oire i Tumutevarovaro, e ko Vaipae i Araura – Titikaveka is
his village in Rartonga and Vaipae in Aitutaki

Kō Teatuaravea tōku metua vā’ine – My mothers name is Teatuaravea

Kō Areora tona ‘oire i Enuamanu – Her village is ‘Areora in ‘Enuamanu

E rima a raua tamariki – My parents have 5 children

E ko au te openga – I am the youngest

Kia aro’a mai te atua ia tatou katoatoa. Kia orana e kia manuia.

For more on this story check out the Centre for Pacific Languages Website.

Epetoma te reo Maori Kūki ‘Āirani - Cook Island Language Week 2023
starts with Prayer Service

This year’s theme for ‘Epetoma o te reo Māori Kūki ‘Āirani – Cook Islands
Language Week is 'Ātuitui’ia au ki te au peu o tōku kāinga Ipukarea, which
means, "connect me to the traditions & culture of my homeland".

The 2023 theme is an extension of last year's theme of ‘Ātuitui’ia au ki te
Oneone o tōku ‘Ui Tupuna, or "connect me to the soil of my ancestors".  Where
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last year's theme was an effort to bridge the 'disconnect' that many of our Cook
Islands people are feeling, this year's theme focuses on deepening our people's
connection to their culture, and ultimately, their language. It focuses on
connecting Cook Islanders to the traditions, cultures and dialects of their many
islands.

This year the festivities started with a prayer service at the Atiu Community Hall
in Auckland, with the Orometua Mata Tumu-Makara leading the service.  The
event was hosted by the Cook Islands Religious Advisory Council NZ and the
Cook Islands Development Agency (CIDANZ).

Then on Monday, an official opening ceremony was held at Manukau Institue of
Technology, hosted by Mama Tupou Manapouri (MNZM,QSM) a true champion
of te reo Maori Kuki Airani and the Cook Islands Teachers & Educators
Collective NZ (CITECNZ).  At the outset, the challenge was issued by the Hon
Keutekarakia Mataroa (Cook Islands Consul General) that all proceedings for



the day be undertaken in the reo Maori Kuki Airani or a $5 fee was imposed on
anyone that spoke in English. As you can imagine, this certainly set the tone for
all the guest speakers including the Hon Aupito William Sio - who by time he
left, had accumulated a hefty fine.  As part of the day, CIDANZ launched its
publication of an ECE book - 'E Ora Moe Teia E Keri' by Janet Akai. 

One of the key messages of the day, as shared by Mr Tai Richardson, Director
of Languages at MPP, encouraging all those knowledge holders of the
language in attendance to 'keep encouraging and teaching the younger
generation' the reo.  He urges them 'not to shame or embarrass' those that are
trying to speak but at times don't always get it right.  It is hard enough just trying
to learn.

Linda Zoll, a Cook Island Language tutor at the Centre for Pacific Languages,
believes that more language programmes are needed and Language weeks
like these need to be promoted widely.  In her work, she is seeing a lot of
interest from Cook Islands people from other countries wanting to learn te reo
Kuki Airani.  She is getting enquiries from Australia and as far afield as Croatia. 
Linda is really excited to see the growing interest in people wanting to learn the
reo.  Over the last 3 years, Linda has had 1,153 learners register for her
classes at the Centre for Pacific Languages.

For a calendar of activities and events please check out the Centre for Pacific
Languages Website.  We encourage you all to embrace and celebrate the Cook
Islands Language Week and check out the fun activities located near you.
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General Enquiries:
Email: Enquiries@centreforpacificlanguages.co.nz

Phone: +64 9 260 4042

Postal Address:
PO Box 76520
Manukau 2241

Auckland

Office Address:

Westfield Tower, Level 3
Westfield Mall Manukau
1 Leyton Way, Manukau

Auckland
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